
The Carbon Advocate,
tl iNIIFI'KVIlKXT l'AMII.V NKWStWPHH. Pllh- -

lislicd mery Saturday In lslilRhlon,t'ji lion County, Peiiiisyliauta, by

tJttr vy V. Morthimer, Jr.
DANK ST1IUH1'. -

SI 00 Per. Yoar in Advance
Hcst HilMMlliIng medium In the county

lt.ery of 1'l.iln mid l'nney

JOB PRINTING
l Vrry low (trloei. Wo ilo not hesitate to snv
mat we are hnter equpped than any other

prliitlin- - establishment In this section
to do Ural-cla- lit nil

hi iiraiicues, nr. low prices.

Horaoo Hoydt,
A T r 0 41 N i: Y AT - A W .

.ikpii i". The llnoni recently tieei'pleil by W. M,

llapshcr.

HANK tsTllKBl', - LKillOHTON PA

Mixv hu consulted hi Knicllsli ntnl (Irrmnii.
iulj My

W. M Jtapaher,
attotinby .n oounskllor at law.

AND DtSTUirr ATTOIINHY,
door nboie the Mansion House,

M VURtl ntlUNK, - PESN'A.
heal mid Collection . Will Tny
binl u.ill lft.1,1 Kfltfitn Pimuevilitf-liit- tipnllv lnni
i olleetlons promptly tuadv. Settling Ktatci ot
iiee.tuenis a specially. .May ne consulted in
r:ultslt ami Herman, nnv. Xi--

H. V. JYtorthimer, Sr.,
XOTAItY PUBLIC;

ttprirKi "Carlnn Advocate " (tmcp,
HANK 8TKRGT. - LEI10IITON
All business pertnhilnir to the office will receive

prompt attention, innr. 111

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Itobblns' American Classical Method n sp"lal-ty- .

Term moderate. auc H-- t

Henry Nolf,
AT TIIK CAItltOX IIDl'SU IS NOW

an atiou
)

IIHTWIXN THE- -

Hotels and L V. Depot,

Parties called, for at their Home hy I,ea liis
ders at any ot the hotels.

Vprll 2, t?8T

W. G. IYL Seiplc,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UU0KOK.

SOUTH "HTRKBT. - - - LKillOHTON.

1V ho eonsiilted In Knicllsli and Oeintan.
'pccial attention plven to (lyneeology.

Offick HouitSj From 12 M. to 2 r. M,,nnd
roni G to n P. M, mar. ai--

F. A. Rabonold, D. T. S.,

iitXNCii Ofh-ic- : Over J. W Itauilenbush's
Liquor Store,

HANK STIiKlir, LEHIGHTON

Dentistry In iih It branches. Teetl Extracted
.1 ItUont l'aiii. (In administered when requested.

Office laysWP.!NItSliAY or each week.
r. o. aiiiTi. litzkniiuimi,

Jim Lchli;h eqmity. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. $.,
nl'riCF.i-Plr- st DonrHelmv the Lehigh Wagon

Work In Lwl.s Murstcinci1 lnilidlnc,

Hank street, Aoliighttm, l'a.

DE.NTJSTKY IN ALL ITS HUANCHIX
Pilling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. anesthetics used.
On administered and Teeth Kxtraeted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFF1CF. HOURSi-Fr- oin Ra. )n., to 12 in., from

t u. in., to G p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman.

Oct 7 -- ly

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

. OFFieK! t)pp. tho ' Hro.idw-.i- y House,"
RHOAIJWAV, MAl'CII CHUNK.

Patients havlhebeucnto(th latest Improve-utcn-

in Mechanical Apiilhinccs and the llest
Method of Treatment in all Surgical Cases.
AN.lisrHtTIC administered It desired. If

ncrsons relillng outside of Munch Chunk.
nboulJ make arrangements by mall. Jyf-y- l j

EYE AND EAR.;
Dr. a. T. POX

Visit Allentown regularly on THURSDAY or
cacti week, Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
mice at Hayden's American llotct, and Olllce

I lours from 9 A, M. to 3:30 P. M. Also attends to
lietractlon or Iho Kye tor the proper adjustment
vf (ilassos, and tor the Iteljef and Cure of Opll-a- l

Defects.
May also be cobsuUciI at blsnnice In HATH,

Wednesday and Saturdayof each week, at HAN- -
:OK on Monday, and at KASTON on Tuesday of

micIi week. Jan2-y- t

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLINt, - - PltOPHIiriOl!,

IUxk Strhit, LkinniiT'i.v.

The Carbon House offers llist-claf- s acMinmoda-- 1

dons to the traveling public. Ilontdlm: by the
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Vinrs.amt Uquors always mi hand. (in. id Shed

iV Stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at--

itched, aprlo-y-l

PACKER-TO- HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Udilghlon,

LF.OPLD MKYKIt, PUOP'lt.
PACKEltTON, - Pk

I'hti Hotel Is admirably reflttoil. and
lias the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Uxcvlleut Table und the'
very' best Liquors. Stables attached. seplu-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I. S. Deis)!,

J1AKK TUi:CT. - LKHKHITON.
C. II. HOM. JMIOPJtlKTOI!.

w ih a

hi a
&

a

T. J . BRETNEY
announces to thn Mi-i- s lmiils ot

nlgbton and otbeis Hint he now
loall kinds ot

lUlTMNG OK FltKKJHT, KXI'KKSS

Maimer and B ago a ok
reasonable Ilv promndourlnieii

3 1 all orders hn hope to merit a sbareot publ tc
otronage. ltesldencu: coiner of Pine

Lehlichtoii.
siOnlsri It'll at Hivoeuy Son's s,inmr Sloie

It lile nlledtloii- -

i la w T- T I1KHTNK

U.S.LITZEiNRERG,
I d Hxamluer C. .s. Pension

onice.l

'Military Claim Apt
ALLENTOWN, I'bnna..

Prosecutes claims for Femums,
IVuslou.lloiu.ty andnllinitniierof cUliiisSfbi.
thegoreriiuienl. Ten yeBIf CJntfrt. me in i

ivslun biiinie aial uetirl) flv,- is siwtnl l

milliner In the V. Phuhmii ffflr,-
I make a specially of Increase '.aim

MattHaii f. J.ITZUNHKUO.

lie
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No. 4.

Iiohighton BuoinesB Direolory.

WA. Plfri'.llH, Saloon ami Ilestntirunt, Hunk
Street. 1'resh Uiperal'vayiontap. Oy-I- n

season. Drop In and nee in. Iinvi2-l- y

VT. IIAt'DKNlHi.sil.iiank street, wholesaleJ . dealer In choice nrnnd of whiskies, eln,
brandies, wine, &e. f& Patronage solicited.

SILVVINO SALOON, opposite HieESllANO'S Hi ri( n. I lioadiiuarter for
sliming and haii eiilllinr. Clear & tobacco sold.

GT !() Fits. lfODKrtKlt, inidej-lh- KxchanV
Hotel, Hank street, i Miioolh shao 01 a

fn.'hlonahlc Imlr cut. 1ST t'locd on. Sunday's.

J.I. KUTZ, linnk street, mamifactiirer of
brand of cigars niul dealer all

kind ot tobacco and smoker's novelties. Call.

nl?rK It llHUt, Hank si icct, dealer In ladies.
W Kent, misses Klin cnutiien snoois.siiocsium

snpuers. liepalrins promptly attended to. Cull.

TAMKS W'ALP, Hank street, steam healers,
. all kind ot tinware. Hoonim niul

spouting a socially. Your pationace nollclted.

KOCH, Hank street, manufacturer ofIS. brands ot Unana deal's. All kinds
of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call.

PI". CLA11K, lager beer hall restaurant,
square, Hank street. Choice wines and

liquors and cigars. Fresh lager alwajs on lap.

S. wr.llll. solnoii niul restaurant. lS.mk
J . street, headquarters for fresh lager beer and
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

tfltf.lt ultnntnv nt l:m ntnl llolstrt'
liubllc. Hank Mreet. May be consulted inlingl!lish and Clerinan. F.slate ; collecting agency,

II. 1IHOADS, Ac!,, Hank street, denier in
W. dry goods, notloiH, KUsswaie, queensware
ami groceries. C3T"Share ot pati onuge sollcted

U CAIIHON ADVOCATIJ OFl'lCK, Hank
strept.. nbitn nlitl f:itiev loll Drlntllli; u soecl- -

Aiivocatk onoiloll.ir per jear In advance.

LKHIOH WAdONCO., Limited, fnctoiyTIIK Hank street, manufacturer. butcher.
baker, milk, truck and express wagonsffi

& 11I1SS. ttliolesaln nut retail
b feetloners, Hank street, Picnic and parties

supplied. Your patronage 1 cordially solicited.

spOCHlMTHIt I10TTMNU HOUSP., Thos.
daw iCCK, IH1IIK hiki i
ginger ale, &c. Your oiilers are so!lclteil.gJ

T O. .1. KTHAL'SS, Mahoning slieet, fresh
it. milk and cream delivered every morning.
All kinds ot egetables in season, utw ptiec.

TO HPIlKlfSGO UP.lHl stop.i:.
SOUTH C STUKirr.

snvniiA'ii ; iioTiii.. Hank street, Thomas
Jli Manbt, proprietor. Coach to and from de- -

imt. Hates i easonable for regular & trauslct trade

FKN'HTERMArllElt. I.elil2h street.
XV dealer la dry goods, notions, prmlstons,
groceries, queensware, fi.e. raunnage soueiieo

HITItS. DKTSCHIItSCIlSICY, t."'hlgh street, is
ill headquarters for dry goods, notions,
Visions, groceries, &c. nz- -i ainmuge wucinii.

TIIF. Hl'.ST OAKLKY'S PUHFUMK
X AT THOMAS' DltlHi STOUK,

11 A NIC STUIXT

The Secret Societies.
i:., meet Monday oenlng of each weekKii. llabel's Hull Kagle's conllally Imlted.

s(lll' 11 llRllTOI.inTR POST. No. 434. (!.
. I 1, n. .....1 fi.nr.li .ritur.il-t- nt'nlll.S rtf

each Hi l.eher's nail, tdinnines inviieu.

JOHN LKNT7. CAMP, No. H. or Y
COL. Pa. Div.. V. S., meet WedncMlay even-
ing In llcber's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

(1. T., meet Friday night of each week InIO. Mali. Hank Mreet, at 7 :ap All
Templars Invited. A. HoiiX, C. T.

M. C. A., ineet evening, except Sun- -

i . dav's. afternoon tree
Kenieier's hall. rrVon are coidially Inviled

our Churches.
KPISCOPAI.. South Rink street,Min'llomST Ices at ion. in., and p. in.,

Sunday School 2 p. m. Wm. JIajou, Pastor.

TltlNPlY LUTIIlHiAN, Iron sheet, Sunday
10 a. m., (Herman), 7.30 p. m., (

.1. II. KuiiKH.Pastnr.

EKFOltMKI), Lehigh Mreet, Sunday services
(Cennau), 7.30 p. in., (Knglish),

riunday school 2 p. m. (!. W. STlitiT. Pastor

E YANOL1.1CA L. South street yKundav service
at 10 a. m., (Herman), ,.30. in., U'.nsiisiil,

Sunday school 2 p. in, (i. W. Oiwiss. Pastor,

riATIIOLIC. co Noi'thauiitnn anil Coal
U sti cets, services every Sunday morning anil
evening. ltl'.V. HAMMACKlt, IMslor.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Giiavkh's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spoutinij a special-
ty. ' Stove repairs furnished

on sinvr notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

i i a

Accident, Life &c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUJDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secuteil the agency for; llie following
SUHSTANTIAI. 1NSURANCK COM-PANII-

which can be recommended to
tlie public as Perfectly Safo anil Itcllalile.

The National Life Insaranoe Col,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
Is said to "The grandest step in

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance." U .protects nsalnst

antcrsiiy iirbusliiosa; it pro-
tects il e pe n ile n t ones

against the rontln-t'enc- v

of death 1 !

OP UNITED STATES,

n. ... L, T.
mmmi mniuai Live oiocK

INSURANCE COMPANY.
rates; no annual dues. Animals di-

vided Into classes of one hundred and
flfy .each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring lu the
class In which their ani-

mals were enrolled.
August 3), 18M1 ly

9B- -

opp. Tin: public sytiAitK,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Is Hraihmarters tor the ttest Makes of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
ror lieins, youtiij, IJtdles, Jllsws aud Chil-

dren which he Is selling' nt very reasohable
prietw. Call, examine goous and learn

prices lwtort purchasing elsewhere.

Rubber Boots and Shoes I

All iaut hih! It Iho best uisVcs. tint owtpossible tttures. Oct. 3, 1867

tin ,oiiu rfors tlrst cly acoominodation for reserve fund of KA00O guarantees
transient uid pernianeut boarders. It ha been in mi iiK'ttlyrenttaitluallltsilepartnicnts.niKlKlncat-- ' ''eryiwicy M other corn-
ed one ot the most picturesque, portion of tho i 1""')' has ever put up such fund,
borough. Terms moderate, fc' Tho II A K Is It costs hut few cents every
.applied with the choicest Wines, Liquor and dav s,0" npStmciit.lgfirs. Fresh Tin..i Msr on apr7-- i

Hespecttnllv I.e.
prepared to!

very price.

niul lionlreet,
Xi

r0f prompt

In,ivae .

i

6.

for

In

and

IM.

of

con

urrt,

pro- -

(TIT

month,
OS,

o'clock.
W.

Sumlay lectures

7.:m

which be

.

Fixed

st

Welaprt Business Directory.

.i. o. zintN, si, i).. W. I.. lU'TZ, M. I).

I) US. ZF.IIK Jt Kinz
Physioians & Suigcons.

OFFICIIat Hie resldcnivot Dr. Zero, Wl.lte
Street. Welsioit.

All call or surgical or inedlcsil treatment will
receive pmiiiptnttetitloii. iuayH-7-t- f

jqWANKI.lN HOt'Si:,

HAST WKlSSPOltT, PMNN'A.

This house oilers s nccoinlnmlatloiis to
the permanent boarder mid transient guest.
Panic price, only One Dollar per day.

ug7-i- John 1!i:iiiih.i, l'roprtetr.

--

QKATS. TIIK .IKWn.ni.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Books and Stationery.
Bugsnt7,flfl-ly- .

THI3

Wchsport, Carbon County, Penna.,
Henry Christman, I'ropriotor.

The public respectfully Informed Hint this
uousu iios oeen iciiiieu aim llllitrovcuton first late, and able tofuiiilsli thevei bet

1ICC0I11I0I1;I1.1011S oi mi KI1U1S

A Livery Stable
in cnuiiccuon wiin ine Hotel, Willi ample means
to accommodate wedding panics, funerals and
pleasure seeker wllh safe (cams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINK POOL
ihjom Handsomely lltteil up. April 871;

I hnvp ,'usl opened a Coal Yard In connection
nun inv uniei in m'.mnrtiiti wnere can

constantly be found all sl7cs or the

Best of Coal!
at prices fully a low as iho lowcM. (.he lietrial anil he convl'iccil.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Weissnort.
Fairbanks .Stamlard Scsiles In Coniieclioii

December if, liwty ;

Fur Newest Designs aud Mit Kashionablfl
Styles o

DRHSS GOODS,
DJ.Y GOODS,

GROOERIRS,
PROVISIONS.

SILYKRWA RE," &c, &c.
00 TO

R. II. SNYDER,
Hank Street, Lehighton.

Ooods cuuranlecd nud prices as low as else
where for the same ouulllv of enmli.

Inly IS. 1BS5 lyj

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Ctmta .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

0. W. SNYDER, D. V. S,
. Mansion House, U'hlghlon.

Lntlrc nltentlon deintil in iim .iip..soa im--ilent amongst domesticated animals. Castration
performed with the Kcrasseur II desired. Ordershy mall promptly attended to.

1 till
(Successor to Reascr & Buss) .

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

-- DEALF.lt IX--

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Special inducements are ex
tended to the manngenifinnt of
picnics, festivals and papties to
purchase (heir goods at this
stand. The best goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and
Small Profits is our motto. A
share of public patronage solici-
ted and satisfaction guaranteed
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHART.
yi - li;

made easy iiianuractur-lu-
Itubber Stanii.S'ndMoney lor nrlcu list of outfits, to

.L F. W. Dorma.i, No.si7
J Jit (ierman St.,

A OtiGm

AGENTS
WANTED

To camtiss for one or the largest. oltlMt estali.
Ilhed, HKST KNOWN NUI!SI'.ltIFS In the
country. Jiosc liberal terms. Unequalled r.iilll-ties- .

OIINV.VA NllltSUItV. esbibllshed IMU.
. i. n.Miin, iir.isi.VA, N. .

Noveinlier 5 tw

fltldi r scartf, hat t wrtta to
SUosod A Co..,'ortUuJ, Miln,wtU tKrUc
fre, full tofu(mttou tbout work wbfeb
Ut eta do. aod IWttt bomi,tbt will pmy
thtm from la f 23 mi dsT. Eotna hs

4ni(doTtr.vlndT- Kltbirwx. younorolL Capiul
bU rfralrd. Von r tttrud ft. TbOM who turt ot oac
or obMsaUlj iui f wag Uttlt fortaoec All U mi.

W ANTED !

AN ENEROETIC. MAN.wbolias
either had experience and becu successful,! or I

who ba the ability and energy to succeed, to act
f niim:,iiv. for dAsirnitiA riuirr.,. t .imi...

mm iuio iiuiu.jriuciHs wiuusuuereu. Aooreo, '

ill. ting ag4 references.
DttAWKR 653.

uov. li-ji- ALBANY, N.

INDEPENDENT "

Loliighton, Carbon County,

W P. I If il
AT Till

Coiitrni' Drug Stoiv,
opp. tiii: it'iilic sen ' hf.

Hank Street, Lehifhton, I'n.,

is HF.ADiitAi:ri:iis kou

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Rtushes, &c.. Ac,

Choico Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortiuent of Lihrmy
Lamps !

Wnll. . .... I'nitnv. ml r.i.n,-r,t?n,,-
. tlH,ll'll'i .

I

Spectacles !

When joii bu a pair of Shoe you want a
good lit. Hut It ou need 8PF.CTACI.F.S It I
much moie Important that the KYI! should he
accommodateilwllh correct lenses aud a proper
Iv lilting frame which will bung the lcue di-
rectly before Iheciitio of theeje. H vou buy
your spectacles at Dr. Ifnru'a sou will Dud the
abme ioluls imi rly attended to.

PERSGHIPnoKS Carefully Cdmpanuded.

H. A. BELTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AO FAT Fill: 1'IHST CLASS

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

ies.

Sneeial utlentlon of f:n in.r4 mnl nttiiM-- 1.
called to the liberal leimsolTcrcil by Iho HKKKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVLSTOUK INSUIt- -
AM'K COMPANY, for which I urn the agent for
in ouniy ami neignnoriinHi.

-- :o:-

Real Estate Agency,

Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.
4

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Sept. 3, 1I'

A proved lcnicily lor Consumption and dis-
eases of Throat and Lung.

New Life and Vigor follows in use.
Ask for llaker'a Oil nud Malt, or wilte'to' . .

JNO. C. BAKER & CO ,

Oil. 14m riltLADP.t.PKIA, Pa.

D. J. KISTLER
Itesoectfullv announce to Hie lmlill,. lt,',i l, i, iU
opened a NHW LIVKUYSTAItLIi.audtlmt liV I
now prepaifo io iiiruisu icain lor Funeral,Weddings or liusliicss Trio on tlm slmrtAvt nnL
tlconnil most liberal terms. Orders left at the
tarDon House" will receive inoinpt attention.

stables on north sthkkt.
next the Hotel, Lehighton. anw- - I

NOMORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

Respectfully announces to the public that he is
now nicely located lu his

New Store Room Opp. LV.Roui House

BANK ST UK I5T. MCIIUIHTOX. nml !ms in
Mot'K ii iiiii ;um roinpH'Kt lint ot

Stoves and Tinware!
Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING . Stoves.
Which he I selling at Till: VKItV LOVfl:T

CAbll PltlCl.s. uui are resiMvtrullv uivlli d
to call and Inspw t his stock and learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will be promptly and correctly attended. Teiins

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS.
Opp. Kouml House, 'Link KtriTt. lhlKhtim,.lillir'cQi?.. 1v

AT PRIVATE SALE !

The undersigned utTcr at orlintn hi im reo- -

sonable terms hi is
Frame Dwelling House,

iov.'t feet.wlth Kllchenaltaclicd
-- Y wlthlhe Jot no reet fiont, and

1 ' u III, nt'urlv fuit iifrps nf f.iiwl.
Stable, fruit trees and oilier

The proicity Is
situated near the (i railed School House, on
Union Hill. This I a splendid opiMitunity for a
man to secure a pleasant home. Apply to

II. u. UW.S,,'..S.
Octs sin Ikiuk Slrcet.,elilghtnii, Pa.

WORKING CLASSES MSK
hired to furnish a classes with employment at

home, the whole nt the time, or lor their spare
moment, lluslnes new, light and profitable.
Persons of either sex eusl v i.arn fromao eenLs to
&5.m per evening, and a proiiortlonal sum by de- -

loiiiigniiiueiriiiiieto tue ousiues. tioys anu
gli Is earn nearly as much a men. Tim t all w ho
see this may send their address and tcttthe
business, we make this olter. 'rnkticb nanrenot
weli satisfied we will tend one dollar to pay for
toe iioiiuii- - iu wriuux. I'liu iiarticoinrs Hllll uui-fi- t

free. Address (iKoniiK Si inhon & Co.. 1'prt
an, Maine. rtecis-l- v.

WANTKIf LAUIILSforoiir Fall and
inas Tredo, to take.llghtr pleasant work nt

Ibelr own hones, two tsi per dav can be
Work sent" mall any distance, par-

ticulars free. Noeanvnsdiiif. Addrewmtotice,
CHIX'liNT AIIT .O..IIJ Milk street, Huston
Mas. Hox MTu. septil

INTIINDINII ADVKHTISF.HS should address1 OKO. P. JIOWHI.L ii; CO.,
io Sjiruce street, New York City,

FOi: SKLUCT LIST of lorn NF.WSPAPHIIS.

Norjuw" r "r' W" U'T'- -

If you are Indebted to the
for subscrlntlon. advertising ftp loll ,rlnt lnr
picase rcmu ine amount, n t need t)ie
money to inset running expenses of the

Live and JLet Live.'

Penna., December 10,

Bk. edyi imraoMtUm, NniralzliC
Burns, ficajda. Cuts. Lnmbj
go, IlwirliT, Bom JMtblU.l

lora Throat, I
2SlA,ct. otina I(edrhToothache Bpriii, eto.. lYlcbottle. Bold by U

ir sajV saXiU yJAlri i, wiri our

, , ..x,. J, jX, fit v.

tarrh 10 Cls.-S- olij by all Druggists

facilitates leethinfr, regulates the I
Bowels, relieves and Wind I
Colic and is a most certain Rem.l
edy Diarrhoea andl
Summer Complaints. For Sale!
by all Druggists. Price 25 cents. I

JJEM'AUU ttV VAKnEHOtlH
.g .inn ual

E. F. Lucre nbacij,
DhALHl! IN

Horde) s & Decorations,

Books, Stationer, Fancy Ms.

Window .Shades & Fixtures,
J.ntcst Styles, tnsds and put up, ir dealred.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broailway' Msucli Cliuiit Pa.J
It. ib !;i,,i,lv,, t,i

All the latest and best newis

Tlic'DVOCATK, .$1
"

per year;

50 cents, six months.

Fail Faslioiisj

V J i H

it J J8
O 1 N en

St f "

--Slock Large and Coimilete

The Very latest Styles!

Coitews, Worsteds, k, &c!

Best Made Clotliiue !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable goods
larger and more vaned than

any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-
er tailoring house. 'I hese are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Fnriiisliiiiii (kods!

Hats, Cans and Neckwear !

Boots to and lippers!

For Ladies, Misses aud Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-
where, we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, wo
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

;Clauss&Bro., I

j

i n XxXJLiJ1i3.
Hnnlr Street, J.elllgnton, In.

1887.

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

y MAKER.
THE DESTI.

Ml here.
She ami I who linger,
I saw that she was leiy fair: ir..',!And, with my sight that pi Idc sup, '

There rose a trembling wish for rest, '

t I, who had restilv'd hi b.
The maker of niy destiny,
I ttlin'd me to my task and wrought,
And so foigot the pleasing thought.

she paused! niul I who quesllon'd there.
I heard she win n good as f.'tlr:
And In iny soul a sill! small ml v
Lnjolu'b me not to check my rliolc,..

Hut I who bad resolv'd to lie
The iiuiker ot my destiny,
I bade the genlle guardian donu
And tried to think about renown.

She lef(: iiml I who minder fear
Their's nothing more to see or fear
Those walls that ward in) Mrai!le
Are veiy high, injr open twine.

And I, who bail re soh'd In be
I he maker of my destiny,
can only wall without the gale
And sit nud sigh: "Too late! loo lalel"

NOVEMBER EVE. .

Fred JeiU w a certainly tho must liash-f- ul

youth lu Fanvlllc, as well' at tho most
honest and manly, and everybody rather
laughed at. poor Fred, for Ills blushes, his
stammerings, tils painful embarrassment
when in the presence, of ladle tended Io
make him npjiear decidedly ridiculous.

Now, Franvllle. wa a country town,
pretty and piclureviue,aud Fred lived about
a mile from II center, bedna one ot those
blest helngs.a well-to-d- o fanner. Ilis fath-
er was dead, and his mother and he, with
tlielr farm hands and "help," lived

In the pleasant, roomy farmhouse,
which was sketched hy every artist that
came tothenelshbetliood.even hy the beau
tlf til young lady whowas ylsltlntr at 'Squire
Hale's, aud who ivn his wife's niece from
the city.

Fred had first seen her siltlne under one
of the great maples busy wllh her pencil,
the shadows lightly lunching her lialr, her
face, heT ilqecy dross, her veiy attitude a
poem to him. And then and there, stand-
ing al a distance and ivatclilni; her, the
poor, bashful fellow fcll in .love with I lie
graceful city belle, who Ji ad so tired of
men's admiral Ion that she had come to this
quiet, unfashionable place tu cscapn it.

And when she looked uji at last from her
sketch and, seeing him, left, her seat ami
went grecofully toward him, ii leally seem
ed to thn jioor fellow that hn would give his
faun, his favorite black horse. anythin
ho owned to he ton soot! miles away; and
he was meditating Liking to his heels when
the sweetest voice ho had ever heard arrest
etl his intention and sent the blood Mrs! to
his heart and then, to his face.

''I am trespassing." the sWcct voice said
to lilm, "hut my excuse must he. the beauty
of this quaint old place, which I could not
resist making a sketch of. Will you look
at It and tell me whether 1 have done it
justice?"

Fred could only blush more deeply and
remove his broad strasv hat white he sCtuu-mere- d

something, Jiu never know w hat.
She was holdiiurout the sketch to lilm,

anil he didn't know what he In the world
to do. Finally, li cmMing violently, he look
It from her.

"It It is well done," he salt! slowly and
with difilculty. "It I very true."

"Do you always hold a sketch lu that
way when you examine It?" the lady asked,
wllh a smile; and poor Fred then saw- - that
he had In hi. confusion hold the the sketch
ujisldu down. Till uiado the jierspiration
start out'oii hlsjforelieiid. and he hastily
righted it:

I I beg your pardon," Jk. said. "I am
afraid I am but a poor judge of such tilings.
Will will you go to the house'.' ily
mother "

"Would wonder at my vislL Not
thank you, Hut Mtuiahad litlkcduf Hiking
uie to call on Jlrs. Scott."

Mona was Squire Hale's daughter, jind
about the only c;lrl among his acquaintance's
of whom Ficd was not menially afraid.
In hi delight at tho Prospect of seeing: this
beautiful glil again he could only stammer
some unintelligible words, and grow warm
er and more uncomfortable than ever.

"I knew it wa not good, hut that is
scarcely kind of you," she sale', reproach
fully. And poor Fred nearly fainted, for
he saw that in hi confusion he had de
stroyed the sketch.

"I I am very sorry,'' he faltered, "I I
was not thinking."

"Oh, It is of no consequence," sha said,
looking curiously at hlni. "I will make
another soma day, witji vourpei mission."

"Oh, will yon?'' he asked eagerly; and
then she smiled and hade lilm a pleasant
adieu, and went away through the sunset,
leaylng the sketch in his hands, and from
that day he was more bashful and rctitiiig
than ever, and when Mona brought her
beautiful cousin to call on his mo! her, and
Introduced Her to him, lie could not say a
word to her,

"What do you think of Fred, Elaine?"
.Vona asked, as they were driving home-
ward. Miss Darrcl smiled.

"He Isdecldedly hand.some,but wretched
ly conscious. I really was tempted to as-

sure lilm that we were quite harmless.
Xfona, lie seemed afraid of u." -

"Of you," Mona laughed; "he doesn't
mind me in the least, hut Knr Fred Is to
be pitied; he Is afraid to draw his breath
where there are ladle. You'd never think
that he had taken hi degree at Ilutger's,
would you?"

"No; I would not think he had eyer lieert
beyond the confines of his own picturesque
frm," Miss Daucll leughed.

The following Sunday Fred met the two
girls as they were all walking, .and Mona.
accosted him like an old friend, he was
obliged to walk wllh them as far as 'Squire
Hale'. gate, but he scarcely opened his Hps
on the way, defeating all Miss Dirrcll'e e f.
forts to draw him out by hi strange bash,
fulness.

"Oh, he would provoke m terribly were
I to meet hlni often," Ilia1 'young lady said
to Mona, when he had left them.

."Ho would enchant, you were ho to con-
quer his timidity, and talk to you as be can
talk," Mona said, stoutly; and Miss Dr-re-ll

shrugced her shoulders.
A week later and one night there was a

gicat excitement In Faitvllle; aarge bulM-lu- g

had taken fire, and before the flames
had been noticed there was no possibility
oi saving ii. .i rase in all country
Tillages, everybody, was gut to sea the fire,
and, as there was no engine within four
n'!' nl"V hands held buckets, and therew, a general runulnj hlthrand ih!thtr

Single Copies 5 Cents.
' wllliolltjiitich good being accomplished In
the confusion.

Mona and hr cou!n ha I gone out with
their neighbors ami had been separated by
the crowd, Klaiiie stood al n safe distance,

i watching the. Ilauic rise, hungry nd rapid
'ilillinc.iluY.if tin- - night, licking the light

I

'
wu'1' '"hS"0' f desl ruction.

,lt grand II l!" she thought, when
' suddenly ,,cr ''ICB l''1'1' "'"I her eyes look

the. eniivssi.'"1 ,,f horror. At. an upper
'Ue flrtt abonlwindow, with plajliiK lis

whlln fun., ntnl sun y " Idlle

hands held fin lhpleadi.,,.v,"'fnw '.and a cry of honor went tl'Oi'gh the crowd

above which rang the voice or a woman

wild with despair.
"My child! iny child I had fotgollen

hcrj My child will he burned to rith!
SayeheiJ Oh, my Clod, save my child!"

There was a sudden hush. Life was dear
to all, ami Xl would be death to miter there.
Under tho soarhig flamc eveiy facegieVe

white. Some wouvmi fcll on tlielr knees
nd sobbed aloud. .Woneli are loo weakl

they can only weep.aiifnray.
Then a tall form sprang from the crowd,

dashed over the lighted space
In the smoke and llanie. . ,i'qnian

Bear Klalun shrieked aloud :

"It Is my pon! and he ha gone o hi

tbtttli!"
It was --Mrs. Scott, aud the girl, wctitlo

her antl laid a Itnnd on luf .shoulder.

;tl will save hlni," .she said solemnly;
"ho i too noble to din In his youJji."

Then a !heer rang wildly In the ah, for
the young man had appeared at ,the upper
window aud they had seen lilm llft.tlio,o,hlld
in hi arms

Then there was a hush like death, broken
only by whisnercil prayers, Mrs. Scott and
Elaine held rsich others hand and both
weie praying.

Then another cheer, swelling high and
ringing fax Into the nlghf, rushed fioni I In?

throats of men ami women, for a fiaure had
come slaggcilngly from the smoke and
flames clasping a child in its arms, and It
was drawn tender 1 from danger amid a
shower of sobbing blessings.

Mrs. Scott, and Klaiiie. pieJsed forwanl,
lUidlhey found him, panting anil blackened,
his clothing scorched, his bands burned,
hi eyes haggard, w It la Uieir view of death
and the mother uttered a low ury a she
flung her arms about him.

Maine's face was white as dcttli, her
eyes were dim with teats, her swelling will
sympathy In this hero act, she lifted oue of
his poor burned hand and laid.her lips on
it, and Fred seeing-he- r there, tears in her
Dies, her face ashen, her lip trembling,
lost hi usual timidity and caught her
hands In his,

"It was so little lo bring me this great
gladness," h whispered; "I know now
that you will al least remcmlier n.e."

"We do not forget our heroes," she said
tremulously. "God will remember you,
Mr. Scott, you hare sayed a Jife-,-

jt

SepteuibcrcapiejCHd went; Miss Darrcl
never came now to the farm, but she re
mained In Fanyllle, and Fred saw her some
times, but not often. October came, and
he wondered why she still lingered so far
from the fashionable world. Tha fashion
able world wondered too, but Monia Hale
knew, and she kept her cousin where she
knew il pleased Elaine lo best remain; and
then sliu scitt out Invitation for a small
parly ou November cvc.

We all know how merry they are, thoas
gatherings of young people,' where apjiles
are roasted an cider is hissing and nuts are
chosen lo point out the ones who loye and
bcwill nut the oues n'Uo Icive and will bo
faithful, where lead Is poured .hissing into
the water, and apple pealing ?re flung
Iaugdlngly over young shoulders; to form
an intlal on the floor.

It was all new to Miss Darrell, and she
nlercd into tho the merriment with true

girlish zest. I nil was there, and a dozen
other young people from the viciniiy: but
poor Fred had a seven; attack of his old
enemy and kept as much as possible In the
.back-groun- At last .Vona called hint to
the fire to see Elaine bum two nuts she had
ninisd. As ho appioached her Et.itine
blushed as deeply .nf himself, but said
notkins; and there was perfect silence In
the great kitchen, all eyes being fastened
on the nuts that continued to burn pleasan-
tly side.by side. Suddenly one hissed, tput-tero-

and hcitled prettily close to theother.-an-d

Mona clipped her hands.
"The smoothest possible course I pre-

dict for that true love," she said, merrily;
and her cousin blushed again, while poor
Fred turned very iwle and retired to his
corner.

Presently Mona .proposed a game, from
which all wcio lo have the greatest enjoy-ineu- t,

proyldcd they would obey jicr com-

mands Implicitly, aud, whispering a word
to each gentleman, some to her father's
study, some to the hall, seme to the ir-lo- r,

one or two even out the veranda; there
each was lo await the fair lady who was to
go to him, and after whispering a word, or
replying to a question, allow him to return
If anything could strike one as being stupid
on November eve, this might, but It did
not; and Fred, who was sent to the study,
wondered why Mona had given him such
questions to ask of the lady who would b
sent to him; and when, a moment after,
Mis1 Darrell glided in, he turned red, and
began to tremble.

"I have promised to answer truthfully
any questions you may put to me, Mr.
Scott," she said, with a smile.

"Then, who who did you name with
yoursslf, wlicn you burned the nuts?" he
asked, repeating what Mona had told him
to.

MIssDarrel blushed warmly, but laid her
hand on his arm as she answered;

"You."
Ilalf an hour alter they went back to the

kitchen and found the young people gath-
ered about Mona, reproaching her for hav-

ing made them all sceni so silly. She turn-
ed to Fred and Elaine.

"This Is moro than I tan bear," she said,
laughingly, "come, tell them I did it to
make you two happy; and I hayo succeeded

I see by your faces."
"You harye indeed," said Fred blushing

like a girl "You are a treasure, Cousin
Mona.'"

II is i poor artleln of patriotism that
lays Itself 'on the altar of Its country to be
chsuned ioto cash at a premium.

--Wheu you have to pay $1 an hour for
a o sleigh, It's easy to uoderrUnd
wbat Is meant by a revenue cn.ter.

Doped In The uwn.who Is hanged.

iiii'ilrttt

Advertising Rates
For Legal Noticoa.

11 w following price for legal adver.ls-lu- g

lias been adopted liy Hie Caimio.v
AllVOCATtt.
Glial tor Notices --

Auditor's
M 00

Notices --

Commissioner's
4 on

Notices 4 (10
Divorce Nctlrcs 4 oo
Administrator's Notices s on
Executor's Notice - .1 00

Otjier legal advertising will be charged for
by the square.

H. V. Morthhner, Jr., Publisher.

How's

1 tli Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
hoa! t liy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-gesto- d,

poisoning tho
blood; frequent headache
ensues ;' a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring moro
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor
dinary power and efficacy.
w r.lrn or r u hie.nnni.i-r- n

Ash general family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc, I hardly
ever use anything else, and have never
been disappointed In the effect produced;

.It seems to be almost a perfect cure for all
diseases or the Stomach and Dowels. '

W. J. McElroy, Macon, Gt

.Fanner's Vvlfn Where did you come
froniV

WayfaitsiCamp.
F. W. .Il'hate you?
W. Seam p.

F. II". Sc.imperl Decamps Instanter.
"Il'liat kind of boys go..t,o .Heaven?"

asked the Sunday-scho- superintendent".
"Dead boys'" yelled the youngest member
nt the Infant class.

Mamma Is It anything serIous,docter?
Physician I am afraid it Is, madam.

What ha Ibe'boy been eating?
Mamma I can't Imagine, I'm sure. 1

noticed he looked a Utile pale yesterday,
and I got Mm up a simple little dinner with
my own hands last night, bui Harold
(grlplngly) belongs to The

cooking club, doctor.

WHAT AM I TO

The sptiploms of Itilioitsncss ate linliaui'
ly but inn well known. They differ in
dinwM Individuals to. some extent. A
Hill um , if seldom a breakfast eater.
Too l'rniieiiliyj,flja.s ho hits an excellent ap--
petite lor li.luuls but none for solids of a
nioiniiiy. His tongue will hardly bear in- -
xjici titui at any time; if it Is not .white and
lurrcd, it is rough, at all cvciiIk.

The digestive system is wholly out of
tinier nd Diarrhea or Constipation may de
a syinplii;ii or the two may alternate. There
are ol'lcn Hemorrhoids Or even lossnf ldnml
There may be giddiness lint) often headache
ami acidity or flatulence and tenderness in
tlie iilnf the Klomuch. . To carrcct all this
If n ,t eliect a cure try Orecn's '''August
Fluner, it cost hut a trifle and' thousand
HlliKt Us ellieacy.

The tippler's favorite book A quarto.
A carpenter's work generally goes against

the grain,
A chap being ask what he took for a

cold, replied: "Four pocket liandkecchlefs
a day.

'l have been selling Simmons Liver He
guiaior tor llie past six years. My

it the best ever used. One
of my ciixliuucrs Hwse health was In
wretched condition from a very bad and
Hiililmrn rase ot Dyspejisin, used the"

iuid wit entirely cured. I am us-

ing it nnt-el- lor Torpid I.iyer, caused by
Hose coiilineincnl. I find nothing to equal
ct nud Ii ii; lily recommend its lite. Kespect- -

fiilly. '('. 1'. lINey, Druggist, I'Min- -

burg, Vn," '

llotid'x Sarhiiparilla cures catarrh by ex
pelling impurity from llie Mood, which is
llie cause til' the complaint, f Jive it .1 trial.

When men arc dcllclent In reasbn, they
usually make up in inge.

I tin no- us nil of one h ttle yet. Isuf--
fcrcd I'ltnn catairh for t write vcars, experi- -

nclug llie nauseating d i oppinH in (lie throat
peculiar m that ilicat.c,niid nose bleed almost
il.ill.i-- . I trinl various remedies uitlioutbene--

ot until last April, when I saw Ely's Cream
Hal in advertised in the Itoslon Ul'nof.T. I
pr. fined a Irf.ltle, aud since the first days'
use have had mi more bleeding llie bore-nc- c

Is emlrely gone. D. (i. Davidson, with
the lheton lll'lxiirr, formcly with lloston
.linns' M..

(Jood judgment is a tender that carries
moial coal fer eyery character's engine,

lie who has health has hone: and he
,lopo everything.

Why will you cough when Sliiloh's Cure
willgivc immediate relief, l'rico 10 tt.,
oOc'ts. and $1. Sold by Dr Horn, I.ehili-Io-

and Jliery,WeIssjort,
Without, laws is nothing of good; with-

out obseryonce thereof Is every thing evil.
Sliiloh's Catarrh lie medy a positive cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria und Canker Mouth.
Sold by Dr. Horn, l'liighlon, and iliery.
Wcissoort

The agriculttiaal fair of the present
opens "with a speech by a lawyer and clows
with a horse race. Agilcullure takes aback
seat.

Papa All palusategroan pains, Johnny.
I'orlauio back, side or chest, use Sliiloh's

l'onius Plaster. Trice U'i cents. Sold by
Dr, Horn, Lehighton, and BleryW'elssporls

Sweet things are generally tcky.
That's the reason so many men "get stuck"
on pretty girls.

A re you made miner-abl- e hy Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizinox, Lik-- of Appetite,
Yellow Fkin? Sliiloh's Vitilizcr is 'positive
u Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchijihton, and
Hiery, Weis.-iir- t.

(iood Intentions are flowers, good acts
the fruit which alone bring more flowers.

If every nersin had to carry the toll of
his o n mistakes, how tired spine persons
would be.

The Itev. (ieo. II. Thayer, ol Hourbon,
I mi., saym "Ikitli myself and wife oweour
live toShilph's Consumption Cure," (Sold

bjr fir. limn, Lehighum, and Iliery, Weiss-IMi- rt

An imported person who would be a
favorite In Newjwrt society71 would be put
lu the workhouse as a vagrant in this cjly.
This shows how tastes differ.


